HASTINGS DIESELS LIMITED
www.hastingsdiesels.co.uk

THE MANSTON FLYER
Saturday 20 August 2022

The Manston Flyer comprises a circular tour of east Kent, followed by a run via Redhill to
Brighton where we will have well over 4 hours’ layover. The return route is similar.
We are running this 338-mile railtour in conjunction with the RAF Manston History
Museum, for whom a block booking within our CEP Coach has been made.
Our itinerary begins at Hastings by traversing the Romney Marsh to Ashford
International, from where we conduct an anti-clockwise circuit via Dover to Minster
and then Canterbury West, calling for a second time at Ashford International on our
way through to Tonbridge, and on to Brighton. On our return, between our two calls at
Ashford the circuit is again anti-clockwise.
Our 6-coach restored train will call at the stations shown overleaf. Our train’s wellstocked buffet car will be open all day for the sale of hot & cold food and drink at
reasonable prices. In First Class (not available from Tonbridge), an inclusive at-table
service of drinks and light refreshments is offered through the day, including wine on
the return leg of the trip.
Estimated timings are given overleaf; the booking form is below and overleaf.
We accept payment by cheque or bank transfer. Please direct questions to (email)
bookings@hastingsdiesels.co.uk or (phone) 07942 906311.

·······································································································································
TO: Hastings Diesels Ltd (Tours), The Old Dairy, Snatts Road, UCKFIELD, TN22 2AL
FROM: Name
Address

Postcode

Telephone

Email
Special requirements
I wish to be added to / remain on the HDL emailing list (Yes/No)
Please enter your Manston Flyer seating requirements overleaf. This is a fllable PDF form.

THE MANSTON FLYER — Saturday 20 August 2022
Estimated Timings — fnalised timings will be sent out with tickets
Hastings
Ashford International
Minster
Canterbury West
Ashford International
Tonbridge
Brighton

depart
depart
depart
depart
depart
depart
arrive

08 04
08 48
09 34
09 52
10 13
10 45
12 00

Brighton
Tonbridge
Ashford International
Minster
Canterbury West
Ashford International
Hastings

depart
arrive
arrive
arrive
arrive
arrive
arrive

16 45
18 02
18 31
19 19
19 36
19 54
20 32

Return Fares
Standard
Class
First
Class

seat in trailer coach (C/D)
bay of 4 seats in trailer coach (C/D)

£52

£40 from Tonbridge

£195

seat in motor coach (E)

£59

seat in trailer coach (B)

£67

(not from Tonbridge)

seat in motor coach (A)

£74

(not from Tonbridge)

Booking
Book by email: Please check seat-availability online, then complete this form on your
computer and email it to us at bookings@hastingsdiesels.co.uk , paying by bank transfer using the
details given on our website; one payment per booking, please.
Book by post: Please check seat-availability online if you can, then complete this form on your
computer & print it, or print it & fll it in by hand; post your completed form & cheque to us.
Tickets will be issued a few days before the trip; where possible they will be sent by email
unless you request postal tickets. Please send an SAE if you will be requiring postal tickets.

Notes
Tickets are sold subject to our Code of Conduct. Under-16s must be accompanied by a responsible adult. Smoking is not permitted at any time on our train. We regret bicycles cannot be
carried, except folding bicycles with prior approval. Please consult our Accessibility Policy.

·······································································································································
Number & type of Manston Flyer seats required, & preferred coach type if applicable:

The name of
each passenger
in my group

Boarding
at

I have made payment of £
, by either:
1) Cheque made payable to Hastings Diesels Limited enclosed with this printed form, or
2) Bank transfer using the details at www.hastingsdiesels.co.uk/payments.

